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History of Success
~~~
93 points
& GOLD

Sommelier Challenge
Int’l Wine Competition, v2019

92 points & GOLD
~~~

Sunset Int’l Wine Competition, v2019

Co-fermented
for greater flavor.

tinto rey
´

rose

Estate Bottled

appellation:

fermentation:

blend:

ta: 5.41 g/L ph: 3.62

Dunnigan Hills, Estate Bottled
62% Tempranillo
24% Tannat
14% Verdejo

100% Stainless Steel

alcohol: 13.5%

production: 3,000 cases

wine D The delicate peach color and complex flavors of the 2020

Tinto Rey Rosé are the result of 100% co-fermentation of Tempranillo,
Tannat and Verdejo. Intense aromas of peach, nectarine and key lime lead
to full flavors of strawberry, cream soda, sassafras and tangerine. There is
a satisfying weight to the wine that balances the zip of fresh fruit flavors.
The crisp, clean finish sets up the palate for another delicious sip. This bright,
lively Estate Bottled Rose is delicious year-round as an aperitif and has
enough body to pair with shellfish and poultry.

storyH Tinto Rey means Red King and is the name of our

Spanish-centric wine brand. The Dunnigan Hills appellation is uniquely
suited for grapes that thrive in a Mediterranean climate. Warm days,
gravelly soil, little rainfall; these are ideal conditions for Tempranillo,
Tannat, Graciano and Verdejo. The spicy, full-flavored Tinto Rey wines
truly showcase the distinctive terroir of our vineyards.

©2020 MATCHBOOK WINE COMPANY,

cellar I The 2020 Tinto Rey Rosé is a blend of Matchbook

Estate Grown Tempranillo, Tannat and Verdejo. This wine is unique
because it was 100% co-fermented, meaning all three varietals were crushed
and fermented together for better flavor integration. Our winemakers cold
fermented (50°F) the 2020 Rosé in stainless steel tanks to preserve the
just-picked fresh fruit flavors. The fermentation was arrested at .5% residual
sugar to retain a touch of the natural sweetness of the grapes and add
viscosity. A wonderfully crisp and refreshing wine that delivers loads of flavor.
tintorey.com

